


























































































6	 AOOS	 2013	 108	 AK?	 actors	involved	with	sea	ice	informa4on??	
use	of	sea	ice	services	in	
USA	and	Alaska	 yes	































































Sea	Ice	Ques*ons	 ?	 	 	 	
How	does	your	organisa4on	use	sea	ice	informa4on		 	 x	 	 x	
Interested	in	what	areas	of	sea	ice	informa4on	provision		 	 x	 	 x	
Interested	in	which	geographical	areas		 	 x	 x	 x	
What	types	of	sea	ice	informa4on	are	most	useful	 	 x	 x*	 x	
What	types	of	complementary	environmental	parameters	most	
useful	(sea	ice	informa4on)	 	 x	 	 x	
What	4me	of	year	does	your	organisa4on	operate	in	Antarc4c	
waters	 	 	 	 x	
How	oaen	would	you	like	sea	ice	informa4on	updated		 	 x	 	 x	
How	spa4ally	detailed	should	be	the	sea	ice	informa4on	 	 x	 x	 x**	
What	4me	period	of	tac4cal	and	opera4onal	ice	forecast	(short-
term)	informa4on	is	most	useful	for	opera4onal	planning	 	 x	 	 x	
Requirement	for	long-term	predic4ons,	i.e.	on	the	eﬀect	of	climate	
change		 	 x	 	 x	
What	4me	period	of	historical	sea	ice	informa4on	would	be	useful	 	 x	 x*	 x	
How	would	you	prefer	the	informa4on	be	delivered	 	 x	 	 x	
What	is	the	ideal	ﬁle	delivery	size	of	product	informa4on	












Ocean	Weather	Ques*ons	 ?	 	 	 	
How	do	you	use	Ocean	Weather	informa4on	(tac4cal/opera4onal/
strategical)	 	 x	 	 x	
..and	impact	of	ocean	informa4on	(waves,	currents,	sea	level,	
temperature	etc)	on	your		business	 	 x	 	 x	
Do	you	receive	weather	and	ocean	informa4on	and	which	are	
useful	 	 x	 	 x	
How	spa4ally	detailed	should	be	the	atmospheric	weather	
informa4on;	ocean	informa4on	 	 x	 	 x	
What	4me	period	of	tac4cal	and	opera4onal	weather	forecast;	
oceanographic	forecast	informa4on	is	useful	 	 x	 	 x	
Medium-term	forecasts	associa4on	with	their	uncertainty	is	useful	 	 x	 	 	
What	type	of	weather	sensi4ve	ac4vity	does	you	organisa4on	













websites)	 	 	 	 x	
How	is	informa4on	provided	(File	size;	communca4on	mode;	
opera4on	24h?)	 	 	 	 x	
Would	you	organisa4on	beneﬁt	from	a	weather	service	provided	
from	Antarc4ca	 	 	 	 x	
List	forecasts	used	and	usefulness	of	their	elements	 	 	 	 x	
Ques*ons	from	the	EUMETSAT	survey	 ?	 	 	 	
What	is	your	work	task(s)	where	you	need	sea	ice	data		 	 	 x	 	
What	is	your	requirement	for	error	characterisa4on:	Bias,	Precision,	
Stability	(sea	ice	concentra4on)	 	 	 x	 	
Sea	ice	thickness	(regions;	spa4al	resolu4on;	temporal	coverage;	
other)	 	 	 x	 	
*	=	ques4on	similar					**	=	ques4on	in	less	detail	
Results	SIDARUS	/	ACCESS	
•  users	of	sea	ice	charts	require	as	much	informa4on	on	
diﬀerent	parameters	as	possible	with	the	best	detail	
available,	…	made	available	to	them	as	oaen	as	possible		
•  Users:	now-	and	forecast,	e.g.	once	a	day	sea	ice	with	
0,1-1km	resolu4on	
•  Forecasters:	sat	image	for	valida4on	&	veriﬁca4on;	missing	
e.g.	high-res	long-term	observa4ons	in	key	regions	
•  Data	products	as	outcome	of	whole	SIDARUS,	hosted	by	
individual	organisa4ons	
•  Challenge	men4oned:	‘hard	to	get	in	touch’	with	users	for	
dissemina4on	and	coopera4on,	due	to	limited	4me/
resources	to	travel	to	a	workshop		
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Results	EUMETSAT	
•  Idea	of	uncertainty	not	always	clear	or	based	on	
intui4on	(Error	Characterisa4on)	
•  SIC	daily;	‘must	have’	10-20	km,	ideal	<10	km	
–  SIT	similar	
•  Ice	dria,	ice	volume,	snow	cover,	melt	pond	frac4on,	
albedo,	surface	temperature,	sea	ice	salinity	(<20	km)	
•  “Demand	for	sea	ice	data	is	much	larger	than	the	basic	
ECV	parameters	deﬁned	by	GCOS	(ice	concentra4on,	
ice	thickness).	There	is	therefore	a	signiﬁcant	user	
poten4al	for	new	satellite	derived	products	for	sea	
ice.”*		
•  GCOS	-	WMO’s	Global	Climate	Observing	System	
•  *	ESA-	User	Requirement	Document	-	2012-06-01-(SIDARUS)	SICCI	URD	(D1.1)	Issue	1.0.pdf	
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EUMETSAT	-	Sea	Ice	Climate	Change	Ini4a4ve:	Phase	1		
	-	User	Requirement	Document	(URD)				2012-06-01-(SIDARUS)	SICCI	URD	(D1.1)	
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Results	EUMETSAT	
•  Idea	of	uncertainty	not	always	clear	or	based	on	
intui4on	(Error	Characterisa4on)	
•  SIC	daily;	‘must	have’	10-20	km,	ideal	<10	km	
–  SIT	similar	
•  Ice	dria,	ice	volume,	snow	cover,	melt	pond	frac4on,	
albedo,	surface	temperature,	sea	ice	salinity	(<20	km)	
•  “Demand	for	sea	ice	data	is	much	larger	than	the	basic	
ECV	parameters	deﬁned	by	GCOS	(ice	concentra4on,	
ice	thickness).	There	is	therefore	a	signiﬁcant	user	
poten4al	for	new	satellite	derived	products	for	sea	
ice.”*		
•  GCOS	-	WMO’s	Global	Climate	Observing	System	
•  *	ESA-	User	Requirement	Document	-	2012-06-01-(SIDARUS)	SICCI	URD	(D1.1)	Issue	1.0.pdf	
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Results	COMNAP	
•  Sea	state	and	sea	ice	as	main	forecast	elements	on	daily	to	sub-
daily	updates	are	impera4ve	for	reducing	costs	and	risks	
•  Na4onal	Antarc4c	Ice	Services	
–  Small	(na4onal)	group	of	users	
–  Na4onal	à	discon4nui4es	(experienced	staﬀ	needed)	
–  IAATO	“rely	less	on	Na4onal	weather	services,	preferring	instead	to	
use	free	internet	sites	and	ship	based	visualisa4ons	of	raw	model	
weather	data”	
•  Authors	suggest	that	“service	capacity	be	built	up	at	the	Na4onal	
and	Interna4onal	level	through	co-investment,	commercial	
development	and	improved	coordina4on	to	minimise	duplica4on	of	
eﬀort	and	maximise	on	skill	and	resource	sharing.”	
•  State-of-Play	and	collabora4on	between	science	and	operators	
•  IICWG	
•  IAATO	-	Interna4onal	Associa4on	of	Antarc4ca	Tour	Operators	
•  Interna4onal	Ice	Chart	Working	Group		
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Summary,	Outcomes,	next	steps	(1/2)	
•  Surveys	have	diﬀerent	scopes	and	foci	–	diﬃcult	
to	compare	
•  „data	should	be	available	as	detailed	and	oaen	as	
possible”à	priori4sa4on?	(IICWG)	
•  “that	service	capacity	be	built	up	at	the	Na4onal	
and	Interna4onal	level	through	co-investment,	
commercial	development	and	improved	
coordina4on	to	minimise	duplica4on	of	eﬀort	
and	maximise	on	skill	and	resource	
sharing”	(COMNAP)		
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Summary,	Outcomes,	next	steps	(2/2)	
•  Exploit	available	informa4on	à	eﬃciency	
– “But	when	are	you	going	to	act	on	our	
informa4on	needs	from	last	survey??”		
•  Bridge	natural	science	(modelling	etc.)	with	
social/applied	sciences	(SERA	etc.,	TK,	etc.)	
•  Where	are	gaps?	
– Which	gaps?	Who?	
– Role	of	SERA+	
20	
Thank			you			
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Alfred-Wegener-Ins*tut	/	Mario	Hoppmann	(CC-BY	4.0)		
SIDARUS	-	D1.1:	User	requirement	review	document		submission	date:	08.07.2011	
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SIDARUS	-	D1.1:	User	requirement	review	document		submission	date:	08.07.2011	
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EUMETSAT	-	Sea	Ice	Climate	Change	Ini4a4ve:	Phase	1		
	-	User	Requirement	Document	(URD)				2012-06-01-(SIDARUS)	SICCI	URD	(D1.1)	
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EUMETSAT	-	Sea	Ice	Climate	Change	Ini4a4ve:	Phase	1		
	-	User	Requirement	Document	(URD)				2012-06-01-(SIDARUS)	SICCI	URD	(D1.1)	
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EUMETSAT	-	Sea	Ice	Climate	Change	Ini4a4ve:	Phase	1		
	-	User	Requirement	Document	(URD)				2012-06-01-(SIDARUS)	SICCI	URD	(D1.1)	
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SIDARUS	-	2011-07-06-SIDARUS-D10-21_Disemina4on	and	use	plan_V0_1.pdf	 28	
COMNAP	-	Workshop	Report,	COMNAP	Sea	Ice	Challenges	Workshop,	Hobart,	Tasmania,	
Australia,	12-13	May	2015	(2015-10-12-COMNAP_Sea_Ice_Challenges_BKLT.pdf)	
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